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Discovery joins FOX, NBCUniversal and ViacomCBS as minority owner in OpenAP as part of joint venture Commitment aims to accelerate growth of
Discovery’s advanced advertising business while helping scale the overall market for advanced TV NEW YORK, Jan. 10, 2022— OpenAP…Jan 13, 2020 –
Egypt, c. 1345 B.C. This striking portrait bust of the enigmatic Egyptian queen is believed to have been executed by Thutmose—a favorite artist at the court of
Akhenaten.Uncovered during the 1912 excavation headed by German archeologist Ludwig Borchardt, the painted limestone sculpture continues to be exhibited in
Berlin’s Neues …We would like to show you a description here but the site won’t allow us.Apr 10, 2021 One of the biggest mysteries of the period is why
Akhenaten and his queen, Nefertiti, abandoned their religion and kingdom in Thebes (modern-day Luxor) to build a new city, where they worshipped Get the
latest science news and technology news, read tech reviews and more at ABC News.ネフェルティティ（「美しい人の訪れ」を意味する）は、紀元前14世
紀の古代エジプトのファラオだったアメンホテプ4世の正妃である。 アメンホテプ4世は太陽円盤アテンを唯一神とする新しい一神教
を始めた 。 ネフェルティティについてはほとんど分かっておらず、異国の王女だった …The Archaeological News of the Week. Thanks to Arthur
Shippee, Dave Sowdon, Edward Rockstein, Kurt Theis, John McMahon, Barnea Selavan, Joseph Lauer, Mike Ruggeri, Hernan Astudillo, Richard Campbell,
Barbara Saylor Rodgers, Bob Heuman, David Critchley, Richard Miller, Kris Curry, Rick Heli, Richard C. Griffiths, Frank MacKay,Don Buck, mata kimasitayo,
…Dynasty XVIII was founded by Ahmose I, the brother or son of Kamose, the last ruler of the 17th Dynasty.Ahmose finished the campaign to expel the Hyksos
rulers. His reign is seen as the end of the Second Intermediate Period and the start of the New Kingdom. Ahmose's consort, Queen Ahmose-Nefertari was "arguably
the most venerated woman in Egyptian history, and the …Egypt (Arabic: 䔆倆㔆
romanized: Mi r), officially the Arab Republic of Egypt, is a transcontinental
country spanning the northeast corner of Africa and the Sinai Peninsula of Western Asia.It is bordered by the Mediterranean Sea to the north, the Gaza Strip and
Israel to the northeast, the Red Sea to the east, Sudan to the south, and Libya to the west.Browse our listings to find jobs in Germany for expats, including jobs for
English speakers or those in your native language.
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